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Up in Franklin counlv tho coumi
SXian is counting scaro crown. Wo
Jprosumo tliut tlic fnt man will enter a
protest.

Tho Alma Record Is trying to probe
tho my8torlL's of a post-ofllc- o appoint-xnon- t

n few years back. Our Miggoat-io- n

would bo to Itcop out or something
might be discovered.

The bnno bull manngemcut toolc in
82.50 old Tcpoc tickets during the rush
on opening day. l'eoplo who see the
gamo iu this manner ought to have
honor enough to sneak in through the
back fenco.

The O. A. R. and tho Hollof Corps
wish to extend their grateful thanks
to tho peoplo who ho kindly furnished
thorn with automobiles Decoration Day
and take this method of thanking
them for their thoughtfulness and
courtesy. Many or thoin would luivo
been compelled to remain away from
tho sorvices at tho cemotory and thoy
are estrcmoly thankful.

The county commissioners desorve
honorable mention for tho manner in
which thoy are fixing up tho court
houso grounds. Tho trees nro being
trimmed, ditches cleaned and now
sldowalks ordered. This improves the
appoarance of the grounds a great deal
and makes It look as though It is in-

habited. Mr. II. Maurer is the artist
nndho knowb his business.

The passing of tho Old Soldiers re-

minds us that the ohlldron of the pres-
ent generation will be able iu a few
yonrs to get firsthand information of
the Civil Wnriind wo therefore suggest
tlmt the school authorities niiiko ar-

rangements to have at loast ono Old
Solrilor speak in each room during
tho year A recital of their exper-
iences will btimulnto the children to
take a deeper interest in tho histm'y
of our country.

If this paper hoinotiuu-- s touches a
corn it does so with the kindest of
feelings and not from any desiiu to
llud fault or ridicule. Wo would far
rather praise than condemn When
wo feel called upon to mention homo
oversight or correct an error wo do so
with tho hopes of making our town
ji better and bigger town. We must
nil pull together and accept things iu
the spirit iu which they are given,
lied Cloud is forging to the front but
there is still room for improvement
and we must continue to advance and
if possible keep a little ahead of the
procession.

Attention Is once more directed to
the condition of the rond leading into
the city from tho east. No one with
u newly paluted buggy cares to venture
luto that mire and if an automobile
attempts to make a trip it sticks iu
the mud. Considerable trade comes
to this town from that direction and
tho road ought to be made not only
passable but respectable. Whoncvor
a heavy rain comes this road Is a
fright. The peoplo who uro compell
ed to travel it have stronger words to
express their feelings. It ought to be
fixed and without delay. No ono now
contends that the condition of our
roads are immaterial.

Our town has ono thing which she
is justly proud of and to which she
largely owes her good name, the in-

fluence of our schools. They have
sent out a class of young ladies and
gentlemen that aro wielding a power
for good and most successfully tilling
tho best places and positions in life.
There is no tnore efficient aid to moral-
ity, honesty, sobi ioty and good cltl-v.onsh- ip

than d public
Bchools, and it is tho part of wisdom
to keep these schools up to the very
highest point of excellency, and to do
this thero must be harmony of four
elements, viz: the school board, tho
patrons, the scholars andtho teachers,
and without which perfect success
cannot be attained, therefore, lot it
be tho duty of these four elemonts to
see that no deficiency or hindrances
arises on their parts to thwart tho
good purposes of our schools. If
factions exists, pray disband, and
clve your nearly sanction and co-

operation to tho droits bolng made to
maintain the e.xcclloncios of our
schools today, and so cuhunco their
Interest that thoy shall stand second
to nono In the land.

THE Chlcagt Specialists!
Chronic and Serious Diseases, Only.

Pkhmanknt Office
lied Cloud,Ryal Hetml

"'Consultation Free, in German and
English.

Hrday, July 7th. 1010
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Memorial Sunday and Dec-

oration Day Services.
.Memorial Sunday lawned bright

and clu.ir. Tim air was tilled with
fleshliest and the delicate, perfume of
llo .vers. The day was calm and peace-

ful, just such a day as ono would wish
Memorial .Sunday to be. The people
of our city gathered at tho appointed
time at the Opera House and listened
to the program.

One never wearies of dwelling upon
the trials and adversities, victories
and successes of the Civil War and one
never tircsof listening to the struggles
of the Hoys iu Illuc. They are all old
boys now and the old lire is about ex-

tinguished. They no longer harbor
feelings of hatred and they have to a
large extent lost that alertnvss and
lookout for hidden dangers. In placo
of theso feelings there seems to be in
the altitude of all of them a feeling of
gladness that all is over and pence
reigns supreme.

Perhaps one reason why wo enjoy
the rehearsing of deeds of valor and
heroism is because conflicts and strug
gles are common to all people in all
circumstances. Life Itself is a battle
and when we hear of the battles fought
by the old vetruus wo naturally as
sociate them with the battles of our
own lives. Of course the bullets aio
not lead and the expelling force is not
powder but the campaign Is here,
there are charges and retreats, cap
tures and surrenders. Our conflict is
unavoidable theirs u volunteer enter- -

unco into a greater engagement.
This year is the ono most lomoto

from that memo ruble conflict and it
chronicles the most charitable year
since the surrender of Richmond.
For years tho two opposing forces
have been upon the most brotherly
terms and each now credits tho other
with honesty of conviction. How lltt-in- g

thereforo that it bus become a
national day iu which to honor valor
and greatness of those who participat
ed in that gigantic struggle. The
greater number of tho boys in blue
and tho boys iu grey now repose under
tho sod. Thoy aro no longer agitated
by the activities of the present, their
race is won. In their honor ninety
millions or people gather yearly to
reudorthem tribute.

The (i. A. K. the W. R. C. and many
of our citizens gathered at the opera
house and listened to the Memorial
sermon delivered by llev. U Aa. Ilus-on- g

of the Christian church. The
speaker eulogized the labor performed
by tho soldier boys and pleased the
audience with his forceful deliveiy.

On Monday, Decoration Day during
the early morning It appeared as tho
tlio eeiemonies would be inteifored
with owing to the gathering clouds
but by ten o'clock all the fours of rain
were gone and the sun hliown bright
and beautiful.

It was an ideal day for a memorial
service.

About 1:111) the automobiles and
cairlages formed in line on Webster
street and the procession made its way
to the silent city of the dead.

Here tho graves of departed com-
rades and members of the Relief Corps
were decorated with flowers, imme-
diately aftor this the old soldiers and
ladies of the Rollel' Corps formed in a
hollow square around the monument
erected to the unknown dead and per-
formed the exerclsos as are prescribed
by the ritual.

Right horo we wish to pause and
say a few romarks about the Red
Cloud cemetery. It has long been
known as a beautiful but this day it
was more beautiful than ever. The
lloral decorations all over the cemetery
were beautiful and roost pleasing.
The green grass had just tho right
color and every thing soomed to har-
monize perfectly. It had been said
that a community can be judged as to
civilization by its cemetery. We arc
proud of our silent city. Those of on?
loved ones who have passed into the
great beyond are still cherished and
hold in rcmembrunco as is evidenced
by the appcaranco of their last resting
place.

The peoplo then repaised to the
opera house where the remainder of
the exeoises wore carried out. Judge
I. W. Edson gave the invocation and
after a song by the choir Rev. M. T.
Stiftlerof the Methodist church de-

livered the Decoration Day address.
Uis effort was appreciated by all pro- -

sout and he demonstrated clearly that
ho hud his subject well in hand.

Mr. S. B. Kizer then read the list of
doad comrades burled inthis cemetery.
For tho benoflt of thoso who were
unable to attend tho exorcise we re-

produce their names here.
Frederic Webor, C. II. Hartlett, Silas

M. Milligan, Ralph A. Konyon, A. D.
Urown, II, A. Howard, Joseph Knox,

T. Fearn, W. N. Ludlow, T. It.
Hayes, T. I). Lane, W.J. Turner,
Richard Tumor, Hiram Tntle, tl. W.
Night, Harrison llulcor, George T. Van
Camp, D (3. Smoisor, JohuTomlinson,
A. Hedge, Q. rt. MelCoeby, Adam
Woldemuu, W. H. Qlwitz, T. II. Will,
lams, W. T. Mcllrldo, D. 1). Spuuogle,
W. H. Strohm, F. Thornton, Joseph
Garber M. Rltchey. Silas ttarbcr,
William I.eUou, Milton M. Luce,
MUtou Latter, Joaeph Urves, Samuel
Went, J. L. Frame, William T.Murpby,
J. B. Tiagley, it. L. licGvae, 8ml
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Mrlghl.John Flohrs, William Seal I, I

D. G. (lice, James II, Itrown, I'Ytiiik
.Mattcson, Lew Campbell, John Ale-Cor-

W. A. .MoKelghaii, Harvey Pal
mer, William Dickson, Do Jay Judsoii,
Charles Sharp, J A. Reid, G. W. -n- un-dors,

Andrew Means, S. B. Carpenter,
W. P. Smith, A. T. Ayers, Samuel

A. T. Reed, John S. Robert-
son, Joseph Vanvalkcubiirg, A. (1.

Wlllts, lildward Glbbs, II. S Kaley.W
B. Roby, J. A. 'Pulleys, J. Warren,
Jacob IC. W. Miller, J. T. Harwood W.
M. Rasser, J. Hamilton, John aim
burled iu Catholic cemetery.

Thus passes another Decoration Day
making forty-tw- o since tho custom
was lnuuguaratcd by Gen. John it.
Logan in 1803. The 30th of May was
probably chosen in commemoration
of the date when the last soldier was
mustered out of the scrvlcoand given
his honorablo discharge Since that
date the ranks of the soldier boys
have thinned out rapidly. Tho passed
yoar has witnessed many drop by tho
way sldo und the coming pear will
gather more of Amorica's noblo sons.
Yet a few yours and thoy will all be
gone how important therefore that we
glvo them evory honor possible whllo
thoy are still with us. Their struggles
are about over, ours ouly just begun.
May wo prove as faithful to our trust
as they did to theirs. All honor to
tho Hoys in Lfltio, may their deods
ever be houso hold knowledge and may
their sacrifices ever be green iu our
momorics.

COMMISSIONERS
PROCEEDINGS.

Red Cloud, Neb., May 24, 1910
Tho Board of County Commissioner's

of Webster County, Nebraska, met
pursuant to adjournment. All members
of said board present.

In the matter of the public road on
the east side of Bection 23, township 2,
range 10, Webster County, Nebraska,
near the north-cas- t corner of said land,
at the bend of the creek where it cross-
es said land, comes Charles Brubaker
and mokes a proposition to the Board
to waive all right to land enough to
build a road around said bend of creek
on the land, for the consideration of
$75, said road to be 40 feet wide. Mov-
ed and seconded that the above and
foregoing proposition ho and hereby ac-

cepted, and Charles Brubaker be and is 1

hereby instructed to lay out and stake
said road. Carried.

Moved and seconded that commis-
sioners T. J: Chaplin assist Charles
Brubaker in locating said above dej is
scribed road. Carried.

Now conies Mrs. Blankey befole the
beard and makes application for aid.
Moved and seconded that the foregoing
request he laid over for iuvstigution.
Carried.

In the mitter of the sealed bids for
cement work, us filed by Saunders Bros
of Red Cloud, Simpson & Son of Guide
Rod:, and Fulwider & Widdershcim of
Illuo Hill. On motion said bids were '

laid over until the 23th.
Board cdjourncd until May 25th, at

I) o'clock, am.
May 23, 1910, Borad met pursuant to

adjournmeet. All members present.
The bids for cement work were taken

up for action, thereon. It was moved
and seconded that nil bids on cement
work be and is hereby rejected. Carried

In the matter of the petition of H.
J. Maurer, B. F. Mizer and others, pe-

titions the county board to construct a
cement walk on the north and west
Biue oi me court nouse square, ana a
curb on the north, east, west and south
Bide of said square.

It was moved and seconded that the
county board build a six foot cement
walk on the north and west sides of
the court house square, and build a ce-

ment curb on the east, north, west and
south sides of said square. Carried.

Moved and seconded that the county
surveyor mark the location and grades
and furnish the clerk specifications and
estimate for the side walk and curbs
ordered built on and around court house
square, and the clerk thereupon adver-
tise for sealed bids for the construction
of tho same, to be filed on or before
the 20th day of June, 1910; and opened
at the next meeting of the board. Car-
ried.

In the matter of the road around
'what is known aa chalk hill on the
south side of the Republican river due
south of Red Cloud, now cornea Mr.
Elllnger before the board In reference
Jto said road and makes a proposition to
Baid board as to the value of land re-

quired to run the road around the said
chalk hill. It was moved and seconded
that the above and foregoing proposi-
tion be laid over until next meeting.
Carried.

Moved and seconded that Mrs. Blan-koy- 'a

application for aid be and is
hereby rejected. Carried.

Moved and seconded that John Kou-chn- y

claim for $25 for one months work
on poor farm for the month of April
1910 be and ia hereby allowed, and the
clerk instructed to draw warrant on
the poor farm fund far tho same. Mo-tio- n

carried. In tho matter of tho
road petition of Floyd McCall, J. W.
Mitchell and others petitioning the
county board to locate and operate and
establish a public road as follows:
commencing-a- t the south end of the
republican river bridge at Inavale and
runninr these aoutkwMt distance of I

beat 1000 yard! more or leu to inter--1

'ct tho rim betton rotd running ewt
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New
Stock

Ladies'
Seperate
Skirts.

Shirt waist weather means an extra skirt

or so-- our line of new skirts are now ready
for your inspection. We shall try and make
this department one of the be9t in our store.

Skirts like cut in all colors $4, $5, $6.
Black and white shepard plaid, panel front

and back flounce on sides at $7.00.
White serge plalded skirt 18.00.
Black voile plalded skirt 89.00.

Confirmation and Graduation Dresses
We have anticipated your demands in this

particular and have ready for your viewing
an exceptional--ye- s a remarkable exhibit of
pretty white goods, lace and embroidery all
selected with the utmost care and thought to
get the best goods for the least money. It
will! pay you to look this line over before
buying.I

and west between sections 3 and 4 town
range 12 west of tho Cth pm., Web-

ster county, Neb , and terminating ns
above described, said road to be 10 feet '

wide. It was moved und seconded that
the above and foregoing petition be and

hereby granted and road ho located,
opened and established as nske.t for in
aaid petition Cariied

The chairman of the board, T. J.
Chnpliu npp inted the following named
commissioner-- , G W. Hummel, G.

Ohmstede und .1. G Overman, as a
committee of three lo purchase- - chairs
for the jury Imx in court house.

Hoard adjourned.
K. W. Kos?, County Cleik.

Red Cltud Wins ftoni Columbus.
Tuesday afternoon Ufld Cloud dc-toat-

Columbus by a score of 8 to (!.

The score:
Red Cloud.... 0 2 I 0 0 0 2 0 0- -8
Columbus 0 0 0 () 4 0 2 0 u--

Hits Rod Cloud 10, Columbus 7.

Errors Red Cloud 0, Columbus '.).

Batteries Red Cloud, Gill and Moss;
Columbus, Bovee and Clair.

Superior Defeats Red Cloud.
Yesterday afternoon Superior beat

Red Cloud by a score of 2 to 1. Mr,
Pagan short stop for the Red Cloud
Indians was "benched" by the umpire
for talking back. The score:
Red Cloud. ...OOlOOoOO 01
Superior 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0- -2

Hits Red Cloud 5, Superior 0.

Errors Red Cloud 1, Superior 1.

Struck outBy Mitchell 7, Snider 4.

Batteries Red Cloud, Mitchell and
Moss; Superior, Snider and Spcllman.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS

J. C. Saylor and wife returned from
Kearney last night.

Mrs. Oscar Sears came down from
Campbell this morning.

The Chief office takes subscription
and renewals for the Twentieth Cen-

tury Farmer.
Regular services at the Baptist

church Sunday morning. Everybody
invited. Pulpit Committer.

I. W. Edson goes to Guide Rock next
Sunday aftarnoon to deliver the Me-

morial sermon for the M. W. A. lodge
of that place.

Notiok: All those that have left
their small photographs here, and
wish same, please call. Mbtraw's
Studios. Potteii Block.

At the rogulnr meeting of the 1. O.
O. F., iotlgo Monday evening C. B.
Halo was elected Noble Grand and
Dan Garber was elected Vice Grand.

UOUU.IOKHKHVICUATM. K. CIIUHCII
Saiiiiath Hickvickm.'

Sunday School 10 A. M,
Preaching - H A. M.

Clase meeting....-...- .- - 13 M.
KVKNINQ

7 I. M.Kpvrorth league - - -
Preaching t P. M.
Prayer meeting Wednesday eveatug 8 P. M

Ladle Aid Friday-.....- -.. -... 3 P. U.
Tour prawnc it requeiu and a orditf

raviutloa t extended to an.
J M. T. nruttiz ratltr.
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Merchandise

Remarkable Waist Values
Remarkable from every view point is this Spec-

ial bfferiug of an all linen waist with stiff collar
and cuh"s at 1.25.

The Latest in Ladles Neckwear
Dainty Neck Flxlnfts

Dainty! Hardly any other word could adequate-
ly describe the new neckwear.

Our Summer showing neck pieces for the Sum-
mer Girl.

We invite you te view our new neckwear be-

fore buying.
Lace Dutch collurs from 2.c to 81.
Lac stock collars with jabos 25c to 75c.
Lace yokes iu baby Irish effect from 75c to f2.fi0

Agents for

F. NEWHOUSE'S

LADIES STYLIS

JA superior showing
of fashionable gar-

ments, high grade in

every respect. Ma-

terials are best and latest
of the modesh weaves
in the approved shades.

JThe styles are those
approved by the best
fashion authorities of

the country.

jWhen you secure
your Suit or Coat at
our store you can wear
it with perfect
that it is correct in

every detail of mater-

ial, workmanship and
lining.

amsKssaz sssmsOTi

Butterlck Patterns

assurance

!

I

pricesYou will find our garments at their
be values.

Miner

Suits

Bros. Co.
absolutely irreproachable

m
II. A. LETSiN, Mar.

General Merchants.
The Larget Stock df New Merchandise

Southtw Nebraska.
m
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